NWI WEBINAR #16 POLL QUESTIONS
National Wraparound Initiative Webinar Series:
Using Medicaid Health Homes with Wraparound to Serve Youth Populations with Complex Behavioral Health Needs

What best describes you?

- System of care project or initiative representative (64)
- Provider or managed care representative (34)
- Other public agency representatives (85)
- Medicaid agency representative, Medicaid agency representative (81)
- Family member, youth or family/youth advocate (18)

Is your state doing a health home for persons with SMI; does it incorporate high quality

- Yes-incorporates high quality Wraparound (112)
- Yes-does not incorporate high quality Wraparound (32)
- State is doing health home for SMI - don’t know quality (22)
- Not doing a health home for SMI (25)
- Don’t know whether my state is doing a health home for SMI (49)